GENERAL HEALTH QUESTIONNAIRE
T.P. Trethart MD, #5, 9353-50 Street, Edmonton, AB T6B 2L5
Ph 780-433-7401, Fax 780-433-0481, www.doctortrethart.com
Alberta Health Care Number

Date of Birth
Day

Patient's Last Name

Month

Year

Patient's First Name & Initials

Street Address & Unit/Apartment Number

City/Town

Home Phone

Province/State

Fax #

Cell Phone

Work Phone

Postal Code

Email Address

Who do we CALL IN CASE OF EMERGENCY? Please provide a contact phone number and relationship.

WHO REFERRED YOU or how did you find out about Dr. Trethart?

List OTHER PROFESSIONALS and their specialty who currently provide care for you.
(e.g. physician, naturopath, chiropractor, massage therapist, psychologist, life coach, fitness coach, pastor,
etc.)

Please check REASON/S FOR CONSULTING with Dr. Trethart
allergies
chelation therapy
anti-aging medicine
chronic infection
breast health
diet and lifestyle
candida or gut health
hormone therapy
other (please state)
Age

Height

Weight

intravenous therapy
nutritional medicine
preventive health care
vitamins / supplements

Usual Blood Pressure

FOR YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT, PLEASE BRING TO THE OFFICE ALL VITAMINS,
SUPPLEMENTS, HORMONES, AND OTHER MEDICATIONS YOU ARE CURRENTLY TAKING.
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Please list your MAJOR HEALTH CONDITIONS

Check below YOUR PERSONAL HISTORY of the following. Note approximate date/s and details.
minor surgical procedure/s

major surgical procedure/s

hospitalizations

concussion
have played soccer, hockey, football, rugby, or box for sport
motor vehicle accident/s
cancer

other serious disease
Check YOUR FAMILY HISTORYof the following health problems:
Please note relationship of the family member. Example: thyroid problems – brother, father, and 3 aunts)
alcoholism
allergy
asthma
auto-immune disease /lupus
cancer
celiac disease
depression
diabetes
epilepsy
heart disease
high cholesterol
rheumatoid arthritis
schizophrenia
stroke
thyroid problem
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WHEN YOUR MOTHER WAS PREGNANT WITH YOU did she (check appropriate box)
Only answer the following questions about your childhood if you have ACCURATE information.
experience severe nausea
vomit frequently
suffer from depression before, during, or after pregnancy
use hormonal contraception 12 months or less before becoming pregnant with you
use prescription medications (e.g. tranquilizers, anti-nausea pills)
use alcohol
use recreational drugs (e.g. marijuana, cocaine, etc.)
smoke cigarettes
Note anything else that seems significant:

YOUR INFANCY AND EARLY CHILDHOOD (check appropriate box and provide details)
premature birth (weeks/months)
surgical or traumatic birth (provide details)
breastfed (how many weeks/months)
formula fed (how many weeks/months)
formula was changed frequently
trouble tolerating certain foods (list)
food addictions or aversions (list)
colic, cramps, gas
diarrhea
constipation
rashes or eczema
numerous ear infections
frequent antibiotic use
numerous colds or were always "sick"
bedwetting (to what age?)
learning or developmental problems (list)
red measles
mumps
chicken pox
other significant childhood illness (details)
significant reaction to vaccinations
(details)
Note anything else from early childhood that seems significant
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ALLERGY AND FOOD INTOLERANCE
Please list any known or suspected allergies; your reaction or symptom; and the severity of the reaction or symptom.
Common Allergies: milk, cheese, yogurt, ice-cream, dairy products, gluten, bread, cereals, pasta, wheat, corn, high starch
foods, high sugar foods, soybean, strawberry, orange, tomato, chocolate, pork, peanuts, yeast, MSG, coffee, tea, cola drinks,
caffeine, alcoholic drinks, prescription drugs, penicillin or antibiotics, molds, foods, animal dander, pollens, cosmetics, industrial
chemicals, household cleaners, food dyes, food additives.
Common Reactions / Symptoms: headache, migraine, flatulence (gas), stomach ache, asthma, diarrhea, fever, frequent colds,
sinus infections or irritations, bronchitis or upper respiratory infections, skin rash, hives, mood changes, fatigue, rectal itch, itchy
skin, acne, boils, sore muscles/joints, mouth ulcers, sneezing or runny nose, frequent peeing, vaginitis/ yeast infection.

ALLERGY/ FOOD
INTOLERANCE

REACTION / SYMPTOM

SEVERITY
mild, moderate, severe

If you have ever had allergy testing please note when and what type of testing.

If you have ever received allergy shots or desensitization procedures, please describe when and what type.

Check if you carry an EPI-PEN.
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VITAMINS, MINERALS, SUPER OR NUTRACEUTICAL FOODS
HERBAL & HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES
Only list those you currently use. Example: Advanced B, AOR; 50mg capsule; 2 per day; 6 months; nerves
Product & Brand
Dose Cap/Tab # per Day
How Long Used
Taking For?
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PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS Only currently used. Example: Lasix, 20mg; 2x/day; 2 years;
Name

Dosage

Frequency
edema

How Long

Reason for Taking

OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS Example: Tylenol; 1tab; 3x/day; 2 years; pain
Name

Dosage

Frequency

How Long

Reason for Taking

Check USE or ADDICTION to the following drugs or give details during your first appointment.
Past Use
Frequency
Present Use
Frequency
ayahuasca
cocaine
crack
ecstasy
hallucinogenic
hashish / marijuana
heroin
LSD
mushrooms
pain killers
prescription drugs
sleeping pills
tranquilizers
other
Check CURRENT ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION and note frequency.
x per day
x per week
x per month
never or rarely
1 oz spirits
6 oz wine
1 bottle of beer
other alcohol
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Check TOBACCO / CIGARETTE USE and please note details of current or past use.
Amount per Day
Years of Use
Years of non-Use
None Smoker
Ex-Smoker
Nicorette
Nicotine Patch
Smoker – Cigar
Smoker – Pipe
Smoker - Cigarette
Chewing Tobacco
Check BEVERAGE CONSUMPTION and note details of use.
# of oz / ml
x per day
x per week
COFFEE regular
decaf
TEA regular
green
herbal
JUICE sweetened
un-sweetened
fresh squeezed
most common juice drank
COLA regular
diet
POP/SODA regular
diet
SPORTS DRINKS
WATER tap (fluoridated)
distilled
bottled / filtered
reverse osmosis
COW’S MILK
skim
2%
whole

never or rarely

Check DAIRY CONSUMPTION and note details of use.
# of oz / ml
x per day
x per week
never or rarely

cheese
yogurt
ice-cream
butter

margarine
GOAT’S MILK
skim
2%
whole

cheese
yogurt

ice-cream

# of oz / ml

x per day

x per week

never or rarely
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Check CONSUMPTION OF THE FOLLOWING FOODS and note details of use.
# of servings
x per day
x per week
% organic
pasta ½ cup serving
gluten free pasta ½ cup serving
bread 1 slice
gluten free bread 1 slice
cereal 1 cup
gluten free cereal 1 cup
barbecued foods
FRIED FOODS
FAST FOOD meals
fruit – fresh
fruit – frozen
fruit – canned
fresh vegetable salad – 2 cups
fresh fruit salad – 1 cup
snacks – packaged / processed ½ cup
vegetables – frozen ½ cup serving
vegetables – fresh cooked ½ cup
vegetables – raw ½ cup serving
vegetables – canned ½ cup serving
smoothie – fruit or vegetable 1 cup
smoothie/shake – with protein 1 cup
potato – ½ cup
sweet potato / yam – ½ cup
carrots / turnips – ½ cup
grapes – ½ cup
banana – 1 medium
Check CONSUMPTION OF MEAT, FOWL, FISH, SHELLFISH and note details of use.
# of servings
x per day
x per week
% organic
beef
beef – processed
pork
pork – processed
chicken
chicken – processed
turkey
turkey - processed
bison /lamb
elk, moose or other wild meat
shellfish
shellfish - canned
tuna
tuna – canned
salmon
salmon – canned
other fish
other fish – canned
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Give details regarding FAST FOOD, SNACK FOODS, FOOD CRAVING & BINGING
Fast foods you usually eat
Fast food places you usually eat from
Snack foods usually eaten
Foods you crave
Foods you binge on or eat in large amounts

salt food at the table
salt food before tasting
add salt to cooking usually
crave salt

Check SALT CONSUMPTION
avoid using
never use salt
use sea salt (unprocessed)
use salt (processed)

Check SUGAR CONSUMPTION(white/brown sugar molasses; honey; maple, agave, brown rice, corn syrup, etc.)
have a sweet tooth
crave sugar
add sugar to coffee or tea or other drinks
teaspoons per cup
add sugar to cereal
teaspoons per bowl
eat cake, cookies, pie, donuts, pastry, etc.
x per day
x per week
Check ARTIFICIAL SWEETENER CONSUMPTION (aspartame, stevia, splenda, sucralose, xylitol, etc.)
use daily
List the type/s of artificial sweetener/s you use
use 3 to 5 x per week
use rarely
never use artificial sweeteners
Check DIETING HABITS that apply to you.
binge eat
binge eat and vomit
binge & use laxatives
binge and feel guilty
history of anorexia
history of bulimia
frequent starvation diets or strict fasts
constantly dieting
presently using diet pills
history of using diet pills
severe restriction of calorie intake
use severe food discipline practices
Check EATING / COOKING HABITS that apply to you.
use aluminum pots
VEGAN
use non-stick cookware
VEGETARIAN
use natural gas
eat a RAW FOODS DIET
use barbeque frequently
# of glasses of water per day
use microwave regularly
drink water with meals
eat eggs
drink ice water with meals
eat dairy products
# of glasses of liquid with meal
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REVIEW OF SYSTEMS
INSTRUCTIONS: Please Read Carefully: Read the tables below. In the box beside the symptoms that
relate only to you mark the number "1" for mild, "2" for moderate, “3" for severe OR, if the question
requires an answer, please answer it, OR if the answer is YES, then place a “Y” in the box. Leave the box
blank if the symptom or question is not about you. If you are unsure put a "?" mark in the box. For example:
how many lbs.
3 nervousness
Y recent weight loss
50
have had nose surgery
psoriasis
moles
Y
?

GENERAL either mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
do you suffer from fatigue? if yes rate the level of fatigue from "0" to "10" (10 = disabling fatigue)
how many hours of sleep do you "need" per night
used anti-depressants in the past (date and medication)
presently using an anti-depressant (medication and dose)
have been hospitalized for depression (list dates and relevant details)
have you received electro-shock therapy (dates of treatments)
have you ever had suicidal thoughts in the past
have you ever attempted suicide (date and details)
are you presently feeling suicidal (details)
have you ever been diagnosed as having schizophrenia if yes, list dates and medication
have you ever been diagnosed as manic/depressive if yes, list the dates and medications
have you ever had a blood transfusion if yes list dates and for what reason
anxiety
exhaustion
depression
nightmares
night terrors

mood swings
insomnia
drowsiness
easily irritated
nervousness

restless sleep
sleep disturbances
temper tantrums or rages
difficulty remembering dreams
restless legs

SKIN either mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
dry
bruise easily
stretch marks after pregnancy
de-pigmented skin
history of skin cancer
stretch marks due to obesity
rashes
flaking
stretch marks from other causes
eczema
poor wound healing
bumps on back of arms or legs
acne
warts
troublesome body odor
psoriasis
moles
fungus infection
oily skin
planter’s warts
“nervous” skin rash
taking medication for your skin (list below)
history of boils
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TATTOOS, BODY PIERCINGS, SCARS
Please mark on the pictures below any areas of your body where you have tattoos or had tattoos, have body
piercings or had body piercings, or any significant scars. Women also mark on the breasts image any tattoos,
piercings, or scars on your breast/s. Use these notations: T = tattoo BP = body piercing S = scar
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MOUTH – DENTAL FOCI
In the table below and to the right note the status of each tooth in your mouth using these notations:
Mercury/silver filling = MF; Resin/plastic filling = RF; Root canal = RC; Dental implant = DI; Missing = X
Use the dental chart below and to the left to see which number in the table corresponds to which tooth..
Upper Right Upper Left Lower Left
Lower Right
1

9

17

25

2

10

18

26

3

11

19

27

4

12

20

28

5

13

21

29

6

14

22

30

7

15

23

31

8

16

24

32

MOUTH either mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
cracks at corners
bad breath
dry mouth
deeply ridged tongue
sore tongue
smooth tongue
coated tongue
discolored tongue
metallic taste
trouble tasting

cold sores
mouth ulcers
frequent sore throats
frequent colds / flus
difficulty swallowing
bleeding gums
periodontal disease
cavities
silver/mercury fillings
root canals

bridges or braces
problem with jaw TMJ
clenching jaw
do you chew gum
grinding teeth
history of orthogonal care
wisdom teeth out
dentures
dental implants
other metal in the mouth

HAIR & SCALP mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
hair loss
dandruff
psoriasis
natural redhead

dry hair
change in texture
change in luster
itchy

prematurely grey
lifeless hair
slow growth
bald patches

FINGERNAILS mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
split
brittle
cracking

flaking
hangnails
slow growth

white spots
horizontal ridges
fungal infections

thin
pitted
vertical ridges

EARS mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
pain
itchy
recurring infections
discharge
ringing (Tinnitus)
history of infections
hearing loss
wax build up
noise startles you easily
hearing aid
Meniere’s
high pitched sound irritates you
ear surgery (give details)
high levels of industrial/environmental noise (what type)
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EYES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
red
sore
sandy/gritty
spots
tired
itchy
puffy
blurry
dry
floaters
double vision

tearing
crusted
burning
irritated
blood shot
frequent infections
allergic irritation
twitching eyelids
color blindness
night blindness
trouble seeing in the dark

eyes are slow to adjust to the dark
uncomfortable in sun without sunglasses
sensitive to bright lights
eye symptoms are related to hay fever
irritation with computer video screen use
wear contact lenses
wear glasses
glaucoma
cataracts
eye surgery (note what for and the outcome)

use prescription eye medication (list type and for what)

NOSE/SINUSES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
bleeding
congestion and pain
difficulty smelling
hay fever
snore
sleep apnea
post nasal drip
runny nose
have you had nose surgery (give details for what and when)

sinusitis
nasal sores
stuffed up nose
nasal polyps

any prescription/s for nose/sinus problem (please list type below)

ENDOCRINE SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
intolerance to cold
hot flushes / day sweats
significant weight gain
intolerance to heat
low body temperature
how much weight gained
(lb/kg)gained
cold hands and feet
always turn up the thermostat
present
body weight (lb/kg)
wear socks to bed
excessive thirst
your ideal body weight (lb.kg)
cold sweats
facial hair (women only)
inability to gain weight
night sweats
significant weight loss
inability to lose weight
tremors
how much weight lost
acne
any tests results showing a "borderline" low thyroid
discharge from nipples
have you ever been on thyroid medications (list medication/s & dosage)

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
pains in legs
pains in arms
cold hands or feet
sighing & yawning
palpitations
irregular pulse
rapid pulse
heart surgery in past 2 years

high cholesterol
chest pain with exertion
chest pain without exertion
feet or ankle swelling
tingling in extremities
pain in calves when walking
rapid heartbeat

need to sleep elevated
gasping for breath
congestive heart failure
high blood pressure
low blood pressure
smothering spells
irregular heartbeat
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Continued CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions,Y for yes.
angioplasty
heart surgery more than 2 years ago
angiogram
cardiac calcium scoring
cardiac MRI
cardiac CT-scan
cardiac ultrasound
blood clot problems (hypercoagulability)
stress test
echo-cardio-gram (EKG)
heart attack
stroke
chelation treatment/s
what is your usual blood pressure
list any HEART MEDICATIONS
list any BLOOD PRESSURE MEDICATIONS
list any CHOLESTEROL MEDICATIONS

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
asthma
wheezing without exertion
recurrent bronchitis
chronic cough
short of breath with exertion
recurrent pneumonia
phlegm
short of breath without exertion
emphysema
wheezing with exertion
recurrent bronchitis
coughing up blood
past treatment for tuberculosis (dates?)
prescription for breathing problem (give details)
IMMUNE SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
history of mononucleosis (EBV)
vaccination in infancy or early childhood
history of shingles
vaccination as adult in past 2 years
herpes past or present
vaccination for travel in past 2 years
Lyme disease past or present
diagnosis of autoimmune disease
malaria or tropical fever/s
history of a positive anti-nuclear antibody (ANA)
low resistance to infections/colds/ flu
chronic swollen glands in neck and throat
GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
ulcers
nausea
vomiting
gas
indigestion
burping
bloating
rectal itch
diarrhea
constipation
heartburn
Crohn's
colitis

hepatitis
history of hepatitis
jaundice
hiatal hernia
ulcerative colitis
irritable bowel
diverticulosis
anal fissures
loss of appetite
abdominal pain
trouble swallowing
"noisy" bowels
hemorrhoids

alternating constipation/diarrhea
distress from greasy foods
rectal bleeding
gallstones
use laxatives
list type of laxative and frequency of use
use stool bulking agents (e.g. Metamucil)
list type of stool bulking agent and frequency of use
use antacids
list type of antacid and frequency of use
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Continued GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions,Y for yes.
check the boxes below that describe your bowel movements (stools /poo)
bloody
soft but formed
with undigested food
mucus in stool
hard and pellet like
loose
bad odor
black
pale
in general how often do have a bowel movement
abnormal G.I. x-rays
history of bowel parasites
list dates & results
list type & dates

list any abdominal surgery and dates

list any medications you take for your gut
bowels or stomach

Investigative procedures for your gastrointestinal system (e.g. colonoscopy, ultra sound, CT scans, MRI, etc.)
list type, dates and results

MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
JOINTS
MUSCLES
ARMS & LEGS
osteoarthritis
aches
pins & needles
rheumatoid arthritis
drop objects unexpectedly
burning sensation
lupus
cramps in feet
numbness
gout
cramps in calves
tingling
tender
weakness
un coordination
red
twitching
hands fall asleep
hot
jerking
arms fall asleep
sore
wasting
night leg cramps
swollen
staggering
artificial limbs
stiffness
weakness when climbing
artificial joints
joints affected by weather list most affected joints
list any pain, anti-inflammatory, or arthritis prescription medications you are taking
do you see a DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC if so whom, how regularly, and for what
do you have DISC PROBLEMS if so give details below
do you see a PHYSIOTHERAPIST if so whom, how regularly, and for what
do you see a MASSAGE THERAPIST if so whom, how regularly, and for what
do you see other BODY THERAPISTS, if so whom, how regularly, and for what
do you see other an EXERCISE COACH OR TRAINER, if so whom, how regularly, and for what
broken bones (dates and bones)
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HEADACHES AND MIGRAINES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
HEADACHES severity "1" to "3"
what location on the head or neck
relation to tension (give details)
relation to food (list foods)
relation to past trauma or whiplash
relation to menstruation (give details)
list headache medications & dosage
MIGRAINES severity "1" to "3"
what location
relation to tension (give details)
relation to food (list foods)
relation to past trauma or whiplash
relation to menstruation (give details)
list migraine medications & dosage

number per week

number per month

number per week

number per month

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
poor concentration
fuzzy thinking
black outs
spaced out/feeling unreal
phobias/fears
dizziness standing up bending over

poor memory
brain fog
poor balance
seizures
dizziness
fainting
weak spells
forgetfulness
confusion
tremors
epilepsy ( list medications below)

list any neurological investigations (CT Scans, MRIs, Ultrasounds, EKGs, or related procedures) below

GENITOURINARY SYSTEM mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
cloudy pee
bloody pee
mucus in pee
times you pee per day

painful to pee
frequent peeing
bad odor to pee
per night

frequent cystitis or bladder infections
urethral dilation (dates and details)
bladder or kidney surgery (dates and details)
renal failure (dates and details)
list medications for kidney or bladder problems

incontinence (can't hold urine)
incomplete emptying of bladder
trouble starting/maintaining urine stream
kidney stones (dates and details below)
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ONLY FEMALES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
VAGINA/VULVA
GENERAL
fragile skin or dryness
hot flashes
sores or ulcers
hot flashes
excessive
discharge
recent
loss of sex drive/response
rash or irritation
general lack of sex drive/response
sores or ulcers
difficulty having an orgasm
unpleasant odor even after bathing
menstrual cramps
INFECTIONS
spotting (bleeding) between periods
yeast recurrent yeast or fungal infections
irregular menstrual cycles
recurrent trichomonas
"missed" periods
chlamydia
heavy menstrual bleeding
herpes
clotting during menstruation
gardnerella
fibroids
other recurrent infections
endometriosis
herpes
cervical polyps or ectropion
tested for HIV in the past year
use tampons
tested for other STDs in the past year
use menstrual pads
HIV positive
use Diva cup or similar device
partner is HIV positive
abnormal PAP test (note date/s below)
HPV vaccinated (note date/s below)
BREAST HEALTH
HISTORY OF INFERTILITY provide details below
lumps
cysts
fibrocystic
do regular Breast Self-Exam (BSE)
SEX HORMONES (hormone replacements)
mammograms (note # and date/s below)
Bioidentical Hormones (BHRT) List Type & Dose
thermogram (note # and date/s below)
Other Hormones And HRT List Type & Dose

PREGNANCY (note the number and date/s)
full term birth
premature birth
stillborn
miscarriage
abortion
born with birth defect
gestational diabetes
PREMENSTRUAL SYMPTOMS
headaches / migraine
acne
sore breasts
bloating (weight gain)
cramping
food cravings / increased addictive behavior
depression
anxiety

BREAST SURGERY, TREATMENTS note date/s
benign cysts removed
breast reduction
breast augmentation
implants (silicone gel/saline
fill)
implants
(polyurethane foam)
lumpectomy for breast cancer
mastectomy for breast cancer
mastectomy prophylactic
radiation for breast cancer
chemotherapy for breast cancer
GYNECOLOGICAL SURGERY
note date/s
total hysterectomy
hysterectomy ovaries intact
cone biopsy (cervix)
cryosurgery/cautery (cervix)
laparoscopy
fibroids removed
tubal ligation
dilation & curettage (D & C)
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Continued ONLY FEMALES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y
Continued
BIRTH CONTROL
for
yes. PREMENSTRUAL SYMPTOMS
irritability or mood swings
never used birth control
fatigue
withdrawal
insomnia
birth control pills (dates and type below)
premenstrual dysphonic disorder (PMDD)
STI (STD) PREVENTION
spermicidal foams, jellies, or sponges
always use condoms for STI protection
diaphragm or cervical cap
never use condoms for STI protection
fertility awareness or NFP
occasionally use condoms for STI protection
I.U.D. hormonal (Mirena)
use condoms with spermicide
I.U.D. non-hormonal (Copper-T)
use condoms without spermicide
Depo-Provera (shot or implant) (date/s below)
allergic to latex condoms
use female condoms
tubal ligation (sterilization)
last date tested for STI infections
current method of birth control
last date tested for HIV infection
Detail other sexual and reprodutive health issues not noted here:

ONLY MALES mark severity "1" to "3", answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
dribbling after urination
sore testicles
lumps on testicles
examine your testicles for lumps
enlarged prostate (note dates and details below)

prostate cancer (note dates and details below)

discharge from penis
sores on penis
weak urine stream
recent loss of sex drive or response
lack of sex drive or response
premature ejaculation
difficulty keeping or getting erection
difficulty ejaculating
use drugs for erectile dysfunction (list)

hormone replacement (list below)

semen analysis (note dates and details)

prostate surgery (note dates and details below)

INFECTIONS
BIRTH CONTROL & STI (STD) PREVENTION
recurrent yeast or fungal infections
always use condoms for STI protection
trichomonas
never use condoms for STI protection
chlamydia
occasionally use condoms for STI protection
herpes
use condoms with spermicide
tested for HIV in the past year
use condoms without spermicide
tested for other STDs in the past year
allergic to latex condoms
HIV positive
infertile non-vasectomy
partner is HIV positive
vasectomy (note date below)
HPV vaccinated (note date/s below)
use withdrawal (coitus interruptus)
history of prostate infection
rely on partner for birth control
Detail other sexual and reprodutive health issues not noted here:
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ENVIRONMENTAL STRESS mark severity “1” to “3”, answer questions, or mark Y for yes.
past significant exposure to chemicals solvents or insecticides (if yes what, when, number of years)
currently exposed to chemicals, solvents, or insecticides at home or at work (if yes what, and where)
fumes, formaldehyde in fabrics and wood products, etc. ......)
live near a main highway (within three blocks)
live near hydro transmission towers (within three blocks)
live near an airport (within two miles)
sleep on a water bed
regularly use an electric blanket or heating pad
travel to developing countries (where and when)
live in a basement or moldy environment
work in a "sick" building
use fluoridated toothpaste
have pets (if yes, what kind)
use or work at a computer terminal (how many hours per week)

COPING QUESTIONNAIRE: Check statements that describe you now or during the past 6 months.
Unable to concentrate on what you are doing.
Losing sleep from worrying.
Feeling that you are not playing a useful part in life.
Feeling that you are not able to make decisions about things.
Feeling constantly under strain.
Feeling that you cannot overcome your difficulties.
Unable to enjoy your day-to-day activities.
Unable to face up to or cope with your problems.
Feeling unhappy and depressed.
Losing confidence in yourself.
Thinking of yourself as a worthless person.
Finding you cannot keep yourself busy and occupied.
Finding that you are too busy to relax.
Staying in the house more than usual.
Feeling that you are generally not doing things well.
Dissatisfied with the way you carry out your daily tasks.
Finding that everything is getting to be too much for you.
Taking things too hard. Feeling oversensitive.
Feeling nervous and hung-up most of the time.
Cannot do anything at times because your nerves are too bad.
Having restless, disturbed nights.
Not managing as well as most people in your situation.
Feeling less warmth and affection for those near to you.
Spending much less time talking to people.
Finding life a struggle all the time.
Getting scared or panicky for no particular reason.
Feeling that life is entirely hopeless and not worth living.
Discouraged about your own future.
Having crying spells for no apparent or particular reason.
Feeling like you could sleep for a year.
Feeling that you would like someone to take over and care for you
and your home and/or job for a while.
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SOCIAL & SPIRITUAL CONSIDERATIONS
Check what is true for you and answer questions.
INTIMATE RELATIONS
#
yrs.
married
significant loving relationship
common law
single
separated
widowed
divorced
heterosexual
gay
bisexual
WHAT IS YOUR PRESENT WORK/JOB

HOBBIES or AREAS OF SEPCIAL INTEREST

PHYSICAL EXERCISE / SPORTS

are you satisfied with your present occupation
are you satisfied with your present financial situation
LIST ANY PREVIOUS WORK/JOBS that involved industrial or toxic exposure

list THREE MAJOR STRESSES in your life
1.
2.
3.
list THREE OF YOUR LIFE GOALS
list THREE MAJOR SUPPORT SYSTEMS
in your life (e.g. family, friends, hobbies)
1.
1.
2.
2
3.
3.
RELIGION—SPIRITUALITY—PERSONAL GROWTH
in what religion were you raised
what religion do you practice now
meditate regularly
pray regularly
use visualization techniques
use relaxation techniques
describe any other techniques or beliefs you have for personal or spiritual growth

How do you imagine you will feel, look, and act when you achieve your goal for OPTIMUM HEALTH

What are your expectations of our DOCTOR-PATIENT RELATIONSHIP?
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HOLMES AND RAHE STRESS SCALE (Social Readjustment Rating Scale—SRRS)
Check the box in the right hand column next to all the events that have happened to you in the last 12 months. At the bottom of the
page, add up the "Stress Points" you checked off. If you experienced the same event more than once, then to gain a more accurate
total, add the score again for each extra occurrence of the event. Provide details to the far right if you wish.

Death of spouse/partner
Divorce
Marital separation
Jail term
Death of close family member
Personal injury or illness
Marriage
Fired from work
Marital reconciliation
Retirement
Change in health of family member
Pregnancy to term
Miscarriage or abortion
Gain of new family member
Business readjustment
Change in financial state
Death or loss of close friend
Change to different line of work
Increased number of arguments with partner
Mortgage over $50,000.00
Foreclosure of mortgage or loan
Change in responsibilities at work
Son or daughter leaving home
Troubles with in-laws or relatives
Outstanding personal achievement
Spouse/partner began or stopped working
Began or ended school studies
Sexual difficulties
Change in living conditions
Change in residence
Change in schools
Change in recreational activities
Change in spiritual/philosophical activities
Mortgage or loan less than $50,000.00
Change in sleeping habits
Change in the number of family get togethers
Change in eating habits
Vacation
TOTAL STRESS POINTS

100
73
65
63
63
53
50
47
45
45
44
40
40
39
39
38
37
36
35
31
30
29
29
29
28
26
26
25
25
20
20
19
19
13
16
15
15
13
(+300 =High, 150-299 = Moderate, -150=Low)
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CANDIDA (CHRONIC YEAST) QUESTIONNAIRE
Adapted from: Crook WG: The Yeast Connection, 2nd ed. Professional Books, Jackson, TN, 1984

Copyright (c) 1989 Pizzorno & Murray


CANDIDA HISTORY: Check the items below that pertain to you.
Score
Taken tetracycline (e.g. Minocin, Vibramycin) or other antibiotic for acne 1 month or longer
25
Taken "broad spectrum antibiotics” (e.g. ampicillin, amoxicillin, Ceclor, Bactrim, Keflex) for
respiratory, urinary or other infections for 2 months or more, or for 7 to 10 day treatments 4
20
times or more in 1 year
Taken a broad spectrum antibiotics—even 1 time
6
Suffer from persistent prostatitis, vaginitis, or other infection/s of the reproductive organs
25
Been pregnant—1time
3
Been pregnant—2 or more times
5
Taken birth control pills for 6 months to 2 years
8
Taken birth control pills for more than 2 years
15
Taken Prednisone, Decadron, or other cortisone-type drugs—2 weeks or less
6
Taken Prednisone, Decadron, or other cortisone-type drugs—more than 2 weeks
15
Perfumes, insecticides, fabric odors, or other chemicals—cause mild symptoms
5
Perfumes, insecticides, fabric odors, or other chemicals—cause moderate to severe symptoms
20
Symptoms are worse on damp, muggy days or in moldy places
20
Have had athlete's foot, ring worm, "jock itch", or other chronic infection/s of the skin or
10
nails—mild to moderate
Have had athlete's foot, ring worm, "jock itch", or other chronic infection/s of the skin or
20
nails—severe to persistent
Crave sugar
10
Crave breads
10
Crave alcoholic beverages
10
Very sensitive to tobacco smoke
10
TOTAL THE SCORE FOR HISTORY ITEMS ABOVE
CANDIDA MAJOR SYMPTOMS: For each of symptom you experience, enter the appropriate score in the
"point score" column. If the symptom is occasional to mild score 3 points. If the symptom is frequent to
moderately severe score 6 points. If the symptom is severe to disabling score 9 points.
SYMPTOM
Score SYMPTOM
Score SYMPTOMS
Score
prostatitis
spots in front of eyes
erratic vision
premenstrual tension
persistent vaginal itch
muscle aches
poor memory
persistent vaginal burning
impotence
bloating
feeling of being drained
depression
diarrhea
menstrual irregularity
constipation
endometriosis
menstrual cramps
extreme fatigue
loss of sex drive
feeling ‘spaced out’/‘unreal’
painful/swollen joints
fibromyalgia
muscle weakness/paralysis
abdominal pain
nigth sweats
depression
poor mental function
TOTAL SCORE FOR MAJOR SYMPTOMS ABOVE
CANDIDA OTHER SYMPTOMS: For each of symptom you experience, enter the appropriate score in the
"point score" column. If the symptom is occasional to mild score 3 points. If the symptom is frequent to
moderately severe score 6 points. If the symptom is severe to disabling score 9 points.
SYMPTOMS
Score SYMPTOMS
Score SYMPTOMS Score
mucus in stools
head feels tingly/swollen
irritability
un coordination
inability to concentrate
headache
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Continued CANDIDA OTHER SYMPTOMS
frequent mood swings
nasal congestion/discharge
heartburn
burning on urination
dizziness/loss of balance
indigestion
postnasal drip
rash or blisters in mouth
itching
sore or dry throat
joint swelling or arthritis
other rashes
pressure above ears
belching and intestinal gas
drowsiness
hemorrhoids
urinary urgency/frequency
dry mouth
failing vision
wheezing/shortness of breath
bad breath
recurrent ear infection
burning/tearing of eyes
cough
ear pain or deafness
pain/tightness in chest
fluid in ears
TOTAL SCORE FOR OTHER SYMPTOMS ABOVE
GRAND TOTAL OF HISTORY, MAJOR AND OTHER SYMPTOMS ABOVE
INTERPRETATION
Women
Men
Yeast-connected health problems almost certainly present
>180
>140
Yeast-connected health problems probably present
120-180
90-140
Yeast-connected health problems may be present
60-119
40-89
Yeast-connected health problems not likely present
<60
<40
Please note below any TREATMENT/S you have used or are currently using for Candida

The next two sections to fill out are on pages 25 to 27 of this questionaaire.
1) Three (3) Day Detailed Food Diary
2) Thyroid Function Test
If you cannot fill them out in time for your first appointment then please detach them and return them at your
second appointment (first follow-up appointment). Thank you.
Thank-You for taking the time to fill out this questionnaire.
Date questionnaire completed
Patient's Signature
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THREE (3) DAY DETAILED FOOD DIARY
Full Name
Height

Age
Weight

BMI

INSTRUCTIONS Write down the foods you eat each day for 3 days, Specify the type of bread; type of cheese or milk; whether
vegetables, fruits, or juices were prepared from fresh, frozen, or canned; and whether the meats were lean, or lean with fat. Include the
brand name of products used. The most accurate entries for amounts are for weighed food (ounces, grams or pounds). Other measures
are cups, tablespoons, teaspoons, "each" or "piece". Weights of food should be for edible portion only. NOTE: Ounces are for weight
only, not volume. Liquids should be in ounces or milliliters. For example: 4 fluid ounces of juice should be entered as 1/2 cup. Be
specific!! about the amounts eaten and the food item, list ingredients where necessary. If necessary, list ingredients or recipes on a
separate sheet of paper and attach it to this diet diary. The more specific you are in noting your dietary intake the more helpful it is for
Dr. Trethart to review and provide helpful feedback.
CHECK PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS
GENDER
Male

ACTIVITY LEVEL
Sedentary

Female

Lightly Active

Pregnant

Moderate

Breastfeeding

Very Active
Exceptionally Active

DAY 1
Amt Measure
.

Activity Level Descriptions
Inactive, sometimes under someone else's care.
Most professionals -- lawyers, doctors, accountants, architects, etc. -office workers, shop workers, teachers, homemakers with mechanical
appliances, This category includes 8 hours sleep; 16 hours of sitting or
standing; 3 hours in light activity (walking, laundry, golf, gardening);
and 1 hour a day of moderate activity (tennis, ping pong, dancing,
walking briskly, etc.)
Most persons in light industry, building workers (excluding
heavy laborers), many farm workers, active students,
department store workers, soldiers not in active service,
commercial fishermen, homemakers without mechanical
appliances.
Full time athletes, dancers, heavy laborers, some agricultural workers
(especially peasant farming), forestry workers, army recruits and soldiers
in active service, mine workers, steel workers.
Lumberjacks, blacksmiths, rickshaw pullers, bicycle couriers.

PRINT LEGIBLY
Food Item
Amt
.

Measure

Food Item
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DAY 2
Amt Measure
.

PRINT LEGIBLY
Food Item
Amt
.

Measure

Food Item

DAY 3
Amt Measure
.

PRINT LEGIBLY
Food Item
Amt
.

Measure

Food Item

OFFICE USE ONLY date returned to office: -------------------------------------------------
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THYROID FUNCTION TEST
Full Name
If you have a family history of low thyroid, note who?

Phone

Purchase a glass or non-digital Basal Body Temperature (BBT) thermometer. Do not use a digital thermometer
as it sacrifices accuracy for speed. Take your temperature UNDER YOUR ARM for TEN (10) MINUTES first
thing in the morning, BEFORE GETTING OUT OF BED. If you miss a day then take your BBT the next day.
On the chart below, keep a record of the temperatures and the dates the temperatures were taken. Be sure to
shake your thermometer down the night before.
Normal temperatures range from 36.5 -36.8 oC or 97.8 -98.3 oF
N.B. For women who are still menstruating, please mark in the days of your cycle on which you take your
temperature. The first day of bleeding is "day one (1) of your cycle. It is ideal to take your BBT for the purposes
of this questionaaire starting with your first day of your cycle..
Date
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Temp.

Cycle Day

Date

Temp.

Cycle Day

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

If your temperature is consistently below 36.5 0 C, we recommend you read one of the following books for
more information or search the internet for the Broda Barnes foundation website.
1. Solved; The Riddle of Illness, Stephen Langer
2. Hypothyroidism The Unsuspected Illness, Broda Barnes

OFFICE USE ONLY date handed in _____________________ date returned ___________________

